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ORCHARD FOR SALE

35 acres adjoining- - Ontario; one-four- th mile from
paved street and a side-wal- k; ten minutes walk from
City schools. 28 acres planted to Jonathan, Rome
Beauty, Winesap and Arkansas Black trees eleven
years old. Will sell with or without crop, as a
whole or in five or ten acre tracts.

THOMAS W. CLAGETT
OWNER

OWYHEE NEWS NOTES

Tho mimical recital given Woclnos
day ovonlnR by Misses llrrnlco

mid Marlon Lowo was a
rucccrh In ovory sonno of tno word.
A goodly crowd wun In nttondanco
hIiowIiik (lint Owyheu iiIiouihIh In
munlo lovers. KliiRinun Colony wnn
nlxo well roprcRPiitcd. Tho violin
solon by Mr. Leo DoQuedo wero
much appreciated. Ho Is a tnlontcd
nnmlclnn liuvlng had Hovcral yciirn
Inntructlon In Kuropo. MIrb Hor-nlc- o

Mcl.nfforty oxcoIIh In piano and
In a Hotolnt of rnru nlillliy while
Minn Marlon Lowo an planolHt and
noloMt Ib to well known nn to need
llttlo montlon savq to nay her ren-
dering and Intorprotntlon wera (If
poRHlhlo) better than iihiiuI. Tho

tario.
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ONTABIO AHGUS, ONTARIO, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

following nrogrnm wan prencnted to
an and tippreclatlvu nudl-- I
enco:
Violin nolo, doubla Mr. Do
(looilo, MIkh I.owe nccompanloHti
I'lnno solo, MIkh Ituby llrnilloy;
l'lano nolo, Gordon Mcl.nfforty;
I'lnno how,, (loniiio nunioor, juanitn
Illgclnw; Piano duet, double num-
ber, MIkh Lowo and MIkh Mcl.affortv;
Vocal nolo, doublo number, "Spring
Awnkonlng" nnd "Try Smiling".
Ilornlru Mcl.nffcrty; I'lnno nolo,
double number, Minn Lowo; Trom-
bone nolo, Arthur of Cald-wo- ll

arcompnnlcd by Miss Orettn
Ilanhardt; I'lnno nolo, double num-
ber, Minn McLafforty; Heading (In
dialect) Mm. (Mian. Hchwolzcr; Vocnl
nolo, "An Indian ('radio Song" nnd
"Tho HoIIh of St. Marlon
Lowe; Violin nolo, Lu
I'lnno nolo, Florence Alroy, of

Sacred hoIo, "O I.ovliig Filth- -

McLnfforty;

I .STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Tho thousands dollars for

warning.

Stop! XOOlJ Xjistoio.. .etcll
artiolos following

plaooa businoss
Ontario, for Soptombor Soptombor inclu-
sive

Thoso bargains, npproointo,
thoro purohaao saving

UDICK

20 by in. Whito Enamol Standard
Drain Board, 97.80
MORRIS MILLINERY

Maypolo Hand Knitting yarn,
15o os.

TR0XELL IMPLEMENT CO.

Jackson tloador Forks, 91.25
FRASER

5 Gallon Can, 31.00
LUEHRS--DRUGGI- ST

Venus Powdor, unoxoollod for
Babios,

Mens pants, 91.45
KR0ESSIN HARNESS CO.

Travoling bags, 916.00 98.00
PETTEN LUMBER CO.

5 54c

CASH GROCERY

1 Poaborry Coffoo

Inturexted

numbers,

Ilanhardt

Cnld-wel- l;

4 RICHER GARAGE .

Champion X Spark Plug3, 50c

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

Poterson
99.00 Cotton Mattress, 95.45

GOLDEN RULE STORE

32 Zephyr Gingham, 19c yd.

Stoom Rollod Barley, 91.00 por
Hundred pounds.

CARTERGARAGE

Gasolino, 28a

ELECTRIC SERVICE k BATTERY CO.

No. 6 Columbia Dry Battory, 40o
"

GARAGE

Units, regular 310.00,
priaod 36.75

TOGGERY BILL
Wool Sox, o pair

ONTARIO ARGUS

Farm Letter Heads, 93.50
B0YER BROS. & CO.

Boys serge suits
97.85. .

Sizes 8 years
GEO. WAYT

Farm Implements
Patriot Trucks ot factory

prioo.F. Ontario
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er", nornlco Sacred
duet. "Abide With Mo." Misses
Lowo and McLafforty.

Dottle James of Nyssa wan n
guent of Ilernlco last wcok.

Miss Lilian Davis, of Vale, Is to
bo tho prlmnry teacher nt Owy-he- o

school ensuing term.
Sho has had two years of prepara-
tion at O. A. 0.

Whllo driving to tho rocltal,- - Wed-
nesday evening the family
lost n uggy wheel, when a car driv-
en Jack TwoIvoh collided with
tho buggy.

Mrs. Warren Penn Is visiting at
tho homo of her son Stnnloy In

n few days, In attendance
on a new granddnughter thero.

Tho K. L, McLafforty family were
very pleasantly surprised Wednes-
day ovonlnp when friends from
Caldwell motored down a short
visit with them and attendance nt
tho rpcltnl In evening. They
wcro Kid. J. Q Ilanhardt nnd child-
ren, Alonzo, Arthur, nnd Orettn
find Miss Klorouco Alroy. Arthur
Ilanhardt nnd slstor nnd Miss Alroy
contributed somo much appreciated
numbers to tho program.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. I'ouU nnd chil-
dren accompanied by Mary McQIn-nl- s

and Carl Schwolzcr left Satur-
day a vacation nt I'nyotto lnkes
Otis Schwolzcr has boon Improving

big houno by a coat of
paint. Miss Olndys Kygar nnd hor
guest from Ilolso, Miss Ituby Mooro-hea- d,

Lynn Kygar and Lu DcOocdo
motored to Ironsldo 8unday whero
thoy nro guests at tho K. V. I'ratt
homo a couple of days.

Mrs. ('. K. Schwolzcr and Mrs. 1.

M Lowo attonded a meeting of tho
county officers of tho 1'. T. A. nt
tho homo of tho prosldont, Mrs. J.
II. Smith, Sunday afternoon.

Hnv. filled nppolntmont
nt Owyhee school Itouso Sunday

bringing with him from
Ontario n male quartctto whoso mus-
ic much appreciated.

man that invontod that slogan wna paid of
that torso Wo ropoat it: and add ono word, road.

Bolow you will find that priooa at which tho tho
namos of firms horo givon will bo sold thoir in

Orogon, 15 days from 1, to 15,

aro roal as will look thorn ovor, oomo
soo what olso is that you can at monoy prioos in On

II. R.
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J. A. FLOCK

75a Rubbor Hools, put on for 45c

MARSDENS MACHINE SHOP

Ford No Clamp Hoso Connections,
Guarantood 1 yoar, 40o.

GLOBE SERVICE STATION

Whis Liquid Radiator Compound- --

75o valuo for 50o

0SB0RN MILLINERY
Mrs. N. 0. Bedford

Pricilla Doan Tarns, 9175
ONTARIO MODERN PRESSARY

,Mons Tailor tntwio suits, 930.00,
THE STYLE SHOP '
Georgia Hull

Fibro Silk Hoso, 91. 25 valuo, 35c

VARIETY STORE

Horso shoo tumblor3, 70c doson

ONTARIO TRADING CO.

Suoao3sors to MoDowoll
Sot Whito Toa Cups and sauoors

91.10
ONTARIO PHARMACY

Roxall Tooth pasto tho ideal
Dontrifioe, 15c.

RADER BROS.

95.00 and 95.50 Army Blankots
Special, 92.95

NaNULTY 4 CO.

Pioking bags, 51.50
THE SUGAR BOWL

75c Chocolates, 45o lb.
HENRY MILLER JEWELER

Agnto ring, 34.00 valuo, at 92.50

TURNERS MUSIC STORE

Columbia Rooords, 50c.

BLACKABY JEWELRY STORE

Guaranteed Alarm Clocks

INDEPENDENT MARKET

Calumut Baking Powder, 1 lb.
can, 25a,

TAGGART HARDWARE CO.

Extra hoavy galvanised Wash Tub
91.45

ONTARIO MEAT 4 GROCERY CO.

Corn Flakes per package, 5o.

PURITY BAKERY

Ginger cookies, 12a lb.
BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER CO.

Special .3.50 Soroon doors, now
92.50

i... ......-..--- f win- ass.----r ar--v-cyy

Ilrady Fowler's threshor Is clean-
ing up tho grain In fine stylo this
year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Control! and
Mrs. Amos nnd llttlo dnughter woro
overnight guests nt tho Kygar homo
Sunday returning Monday to Mon-
tana.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Drndley mot-oro- d

to Nyssa Snturdny whore they
rontod a house as thoy Intend mov-
ing to town to put their dnughter
ituby In High School.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Dlgolow nnd
family were guests to supper at tho
Claudo WIIboii homo, glvon In honor
of Mrs. Luo Grimes and family.
Klnlo Orlmes returned with them for
u few days visit.

Doc l'ullen gut tils Ilrlscoo from
tho garngo, whoro it has had qulto
a sojourn, nnd with tho fnmlly mot-
ored to Ontnrlo Sunday where thoy
woro gnosis of Mrs. l'ullen's brother
ltalph Hood nnd fnmlly.

Mr. Lnknons, telophono mnnager
of Ontario, met with tho pcopla nt
tho Owyhee school house Thursday
evening. Ho states that tho lines
out this way from Nyssa are not

and Hint If
do not put their back

Sheepmen Stand Fast;
Industry Coming

company bo obS to ot countryward
Utilities Commls-'moveme- of feodors brooding

to stock
tin mi tho linos.

UNITKI) l'llKflUYTKIUAN CHUItfll ! meo.t
Sabbath Bchool ot 10:00 A. M.
Preaching nt 11:00. A. M.
Hov Springer of Caldwell

tho pulpit at tho Sunday
service

OSTEOPATHIC I'MVHICIA.V
lUri'UIt.NH TO ONTAHIO

Dr. Harriot Sears announces hor
return to Ontario whoro
open nn office In tho Wilson lliilld-In- g

for prnctlco of Osteopathy after
September 39.

LPIHCOI'AL GUILD
Will tho of tho dulld

pleaso begin to rummago In bchald
of tho to bo hold Knlr wcok.
Donations mndo by frlonds of tho
church bo appreciated call-
ed for If phono 34-- Is notified. 30

Cucumbers 25c; phono
4512 Krultlnnd. 30-)-

WANTED Two, throo or four'
housokeoplng rooms. Call Gl-- tf

WANTKD Position as houso-koop- o

r roforonccs. Address Ilox
382, or Argus tf.

C. W. Insuranco Agonry.
First National Hank Ilulldlng. Tiro

Aiitomoblla Insuranco. tf.

WANTED Young or boy to
colloct monthly accounts In Ontario,

with imw-nun- nr nr
mngazlno oxporlonco. Bend chnrnc1
tor rornronccs, ago toll whether
or not you nro nttondlug school, I

In first Address F. J. W.
Argus 3940,

'
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Hold on the
Back Now

following tnlcon from the
Llvo Stock Iloportcr, published by

commission firm of Clay,
Hoblnson & Company so tersely sots
forth tho situation In tho sheep In-

dustry that It deserves tho consider-
ation of overyono living In this sec-

tion. In a Isstio the Iloport-
cr said;

Tim l'UTum: or tiik hiikki
INDUHTUV

Such liquidation as tho sheep In
dustry Is going through has no pro
codont, wnrruntlng tho assertion thnt
a band of well-ke- breeding awes

bo good nt no dlBtnnt
dato. During first half of tho
current year sheop marketing In tho
United States wns about 1.300.600

peopio u oxcoes of tho corresponding por
tho will o,lod lfl20' hllo tho
beforo tho 1'uhlla
slon nnd ask permission dlscou- - diminished G00.000. Not only

will

sho will

1st.

members

sale

will and

riCKLINU

call office.

Plait,

nnd

man

Prefer BOIIIOOIIO

nnd

lottor.
office

is

Tho

tho big

recent

will property
tho

nnd

has tho west boon sacrificing flocks
financial exigencies, but

farm flocks, acquired at excessive
prices during tho 1010 nnd 1920
boom, hnvo been thrown overboard
regardless of prices.

How tho sheep population of tho
pastoral states has shrunk during
tho pnst ten years Is Indicated In
tho caso of Wyoming which rnnkod
first In 1900 with 6,307,101 head,
but by tho now census bad only

Montana, credllud with
5,380,740 sheop In 1910, dropped to
2,022,919 In this consus which
credits tho entlro country with

hoad In 1020, compared
with 52,44,7,801 ten years previous-
ly. Somo of thoso days tho surviv
ors of tho liquidation period will
find thomselvcs in possession of
highly romuncratlvo proporty, as

Splsndld Atrial Record.
Edii Chnvrs, Ilrnzlllnn nvlntor, re

cently flew from Hlo Janeiro, Urazll, to
Ilueoos Aires. Argentina. In lens than
Ore days. Flying n Curt Ins Orllo with
IC-- 0 motor, Ihe pilot covered 1,733 miles
on his route In SO hours and SO min-
utes. Several previous aerial efforts
to link the two capitals had failed.

Haard on Car.
"Docs your litubnnd give you all

Ihe money you want to spend 1"
"My goodness, not Why. even 1

would not think of being that eitrav-agnnt- ."

Hoston Transcript.
I m.. I

Here's the Corn Binder You Want
The Tohn Deere is thakinrl nf h?nw wm, -- . :

8?d Tuere'8 Perating
biggest improvement construction

JOHNDEERE
CORN BINDER

Binder Carrier Quick Tongue
The John is equipped with

Eower carrier. To dump the'
only on the carriertrip is necessary. The bundles arc de.

Hyered in one pile away from the path
of the horses this is labor'savfne
worth-whil- e feature.

You will like Quick Turn Tongue
It takes off ncck-weig- ht from

the and enables them to turn at
the ends freely and easily. This truck

the horse' work lot easier,
The John Deere does good work In any

field in which corn binder oper-
ated. It has wide range of adjustment

tn and let us show you
on this

-- !j

tho wool markot will
omergo from Its present comatoes
conditions and tho lamb markot Is

n dally display of virility.
Hroodor's Gazette.

Tho abovo Is a stato-me- nt

and ovory sheep man who
roads It should stop and think.
Whero will our mutton Industry
land If this rnto recession goos

loss of 17 Vt millions of sheep In
ton years, Just about CO por cent,
Is beyond belief. Thoso
tlguros aro homo out by prlvato

An outfit which tho writ-o- r

looks aftor had sheep In
1910; today less that 50,000 hoad.
Tho dry farmer took up tho raugo
and tho sheop dlsappoarad? What
will bo rostilt? As tho abovo

states, a band of owos
will bo wondorful proporty wherp
you have tho rnngo nnd
to handlo them. A lamb on tho
markot tho past days has been
worth moro than tho owo which

It on tho rango. At present
sheep aro below tho cost of

With wool and lambs
nt 7 to 11 cents n pound, according
to quality, It Is n physlcnl Impossi-
bility to ralso thorn at a profit. Tho
wlntor ot 191920 and tho terrific

In prices us.
nro, however, seeing daylight In

this business. Thero Is a
scarcity of flno wools lu sight; thero
Is a good domand for fat lambs;
contldonco Is returning lu our tnxtllo
Industries. It looks as If tho silent
strlko against high prlcos of cloth
ing Is an end.

stand fast; hold
trim your got back to
naturo, and stay with your flocks.

HA1TIBT
Illblo School, 10:00.
Morning worship and

sorvlco, 11:00.
Junior 1). V. P. U. 7:00.

Illblo Study Class, 7:00.
Oospol 8:00,

Prayer Sorvlco, Wod. 8:00,
(Chns. II. Illom, Pastor)

PKA CHICS ,

At Dr. Smith's tlirro
mile SoHtli of Pnrinn, nnd three
miles duo West of llonwell. llrlnir
your boxew.

Hle for you 'm it, and it's easy on thes the made in corn for many

I

The With and Turn
a

bundle
slight pressure

all
a

the
Truck. all

horses

makes a

a can be
a

on?
A

statistics.

tho

fow
pro-

duced

Wo

reaching
on;

oxpenses;

CIIUHCII

Sorvlco,

Orchard,

which makes it to operate It In
extremely tall corn.

It is equipped with roller and ball bear-
ings, 17 ct in nil, which light the
draft and the wear,

It has thrM naclcer arm nnrl ,.. ai.
charge arms on the reular attaehmfltMtml of two commonly uted on otherbinders, ThU insure prompt dlscharg
and complete separation of the bundles.

In every particular you will find the
John Deere Binder is built on a quality

that means real satisfaction andprofit to you,

Come otherimportant feature better Wncfer,

GEO.W. WAYT

eventually

making

ramarkablo

govornmout

112,000

paragraph

equipment

produc-
tion.

doflatlon ntampcdod

already

Shcopinon,

communion

WOrk horses.
binder

Power Truck
Deere possible

dKrte

standard
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